THE STATE Of:"\[\\ HAMPS HlRE
SITE 1£ \ 'ALl A TION CO" ll\11TTE E

Joint Application of?\onhcrn Pas<.; Transmission. I LC and Public 'er\ ice Compan) of New
Hampshire d/b/n E\ersource Energy for n Ccrtiticute of ' ite ru1d Facility for the Construction of
a ~cw I ligh Voltage Transmission Line in Nev; H amp~hire
Dud.. l't l\o.
TO\,\:\' OF\\

HITEFl[LU ' ~

:o I S-06

PETIT101' TO ll\"l l::RVl:::NI::

The To"n of Whitefield. b: and through its 13oard of Selectman and it. attorneys.
Gardner. Fulton & Waugh. Pl.LC pditions the Sire rrnluation Committee to allov. it to
intervene in the abo,e-captioned matter in accordance \\ith RSA 541-/\:32 and 'I-I /\Jmin. Ruk
Site 202.11 . stating as follo"·s:
1.

On October 19. '.20 15.

orthcrn Pass rransmission . LLC and Public Scr\'icc

Company of ew Hampshire d 'bfn! I:\ ersourcc 1-:ncrg) (the .. Applicants") filed an application
for a Certificate of Site and Fac il it) '' ith th<.! Site Evaluation Committee. A portion of the
proposed focilit) will be located in the To\\n of Whitefield.
2.

The TO\\,n or\.\ hitefield has an interest in the proposed facili ty because it is

projected to cross through significant portions of' the TO\-\ n. including within \ ic\\ of the historic
Mountai n Vie\\ Grand I!otel. I 0.4 miles of O\'erhead li nes of the proposed project would pass
thro ugh the ·10\\11. Jn addi tio n to

llC\\ O\

crhead lines throughout that l 0.4 mil e area. there arc

esti mated to be 82 new structures and the majority of those new structures are proposed to be
betv.een 85' and 1oo· in height. The Town is concerned about the impact that the project '" ill
ha' eon the

IO\\ n· ~

econom:. comm unit) character. and property value~ as a result of the

overhead line and supporting structure . 1 he\ isual and audio impacts of transmission line and
large structure are abo of particular

"OIT).

1he:1 own is concerned that this project. as

proposed. (a) \\i ll interl~re ''ith the order!) development of the region. (b) is in contl ict \\ith the

Town's rnning. planning.

~faster

Plun and oth(!r land use policies. (c) \\ill hme an ud\erse effect

on aesthetics. historic site. air and water quality. the nmurnl em·ironment. ancl tor public health

and

~afct~.

and (d) \Yill 1101 be in the puhlic interest. In order to reduce the projecc's impacts. the

complete burial of the: line'\ \\·ithin the Town of Whiteticld needs to be thorough!~ explored.
3.

On Januar~ 18. 2016. thL" Io" n. s Boarc.l

or

ekctmen 'ored to file for inter\'enor

status \\ith the ' ite £,uluation Committee. See attached Minutes of Selectmen·s \llceting, dated
January IX. :2016.

4.

R A 541-i\:32 and >JH Admin. Rule Site 202.11 pro\ ide that the ite E\aluation

Committee. or its presiding onicer. shall gram a petition for inten ention if:
(1) The petition is submitted in'' riting to the presiding officer. '' ith copies mai led
to all parties named in the presiding: officc.:r·s order of notice of the hearing. at
least 3 days before the h~aring:
(2) The petition !-.t:.Hes facb demon~trating that tht: pt'litioner·s rig.ht . dutie~.
privileges. immunities or ot her substantial intere ts might be affected b) the
proceeding or that the pctitiont'r quali fie!> a~ an inten enor under any prm is ion of
la\\': and
(3) The presiding onicer determines that the interests of justice and the orderly
and prnmpt conduct of the proceedings \\ould no1 be impaired b) allowing the
intcn cntion.
5.

As discussed herein. the proposed facility \vill impact the rights. duties.

privileges, immunities and other substantial intcre:.ts of the To'' n of Whitefield. The intere!.ts of
justice and ordcrl) and prompt conduct of the pron:eding:. ''ill not he impaired b) allowing the
intervention.
WI IEREFORl-.. the To\\ n of \\'hitefield re pectfull: requests that the Site E' aluat ion
Committe..::
A. (irant the To\\n of \\'hitcfidd·~ Petition to lntcn cne: and
B. (inrnt such other and funher

reliera~

ma) be just.
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Respectful!) submitted.
I own of Whitefield. 0:H. Petitioner

TO\\'l\ OF WHITEFIELD

/."

Date.

Ja\\A.."u -ll

.~016
Dua111: Hall. c:kctman

Date: - - - - - - -. 2016

STATE

Wendy Herson. electman

or NCW llAMPSI llRL

coos .. s

~I<

On this the ,)\ day of J~ ""'""'' l'J'
. 2016. the above-named. Mark Lufkin. Duane
I lall. attd Wendy Jler&Qn. knO\\ n to me or prO\ en to be the same people. personal!) appeared
hefore me and took oath that all the statements contained within this document are true and
accurate to best of their knowledge and belief.

:Vh comn1ission expires:
•

'·~

*

*
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iJUlfH_ A. RAMSDELL
• rn J 1e r-m •New Hampshlnt
..ommus910n Expires April 27, 2016

G:\Rl)'.'JFR . H 'L ro>: & \\',\ llG I I. PLLC

Dated~l ~-., Yl.LC\.-'l L I ,....J..
,J

. 2016

"

/';

.

C · L -ku...Jtuw

B):

'---1

t Ult )t(}'L t

•

C. Christine rillmure. faq .. Bar # 13851
Gardner. Fulton & Wnugh. PLLC

78 13 . rnh Streel
I.ebnnon. NH 03766-17:27

rd. (603) 448-222 1
I

ax (603) 448-59-19
.

I

•l' 1\\ _l'.l)fll

CE RT I FICATF: OF SE R V I CE

I hereby ccrti f} that on this.J"" da) or
L bvqp. 1. .~t
n cop) of the foregoing wa:i
by electronic mai 1 to persons namc<l on tht! Sen ice LisT f this docket.

.

J

Dated:'--tt bLL

u:t..~J-2-· 2016

.
\.
1_. c.. JL ~tU\..!.._,

13):

C. Christine Fillmore
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Selectmen·s Meeting
Monday. January 18. ~O 16
At the Sclc<.:tmcn' s Meeting hdd on fon<la) . .Jununr) 18. 2016 a1 6:30 p.m. the fol lu\\ing people
\\'ere in allembnce: 1\-lark Lufkin :ind Duane Hal l - .'elcctmcn. Wcndv l lcrsom was not in
attendance.
Jon Warwcha of Horizons Enginl!cri ng is here to touch base. Bill Thompson was also in
attendance. Jon said he understands ,,·e decided lo table things this year for the '"ater projc<.:l.
Jon said they arc going to lini h up the c11\'ironmcntal rc\'iew stud y. and they won·t c.lo anything
further on the USDA application. The environmental re\'ievv has no shelf life. Duane sa id \\'C
want lo keep going ahead and gell ing ready to do the project next year. .J on said we should start
thinl-.ing t1bout what the \\ater rates should be. Jon will let USDJ\ know that we arc nut going lo
be applyin g thi s year. Duane said we will need to determine what project we arc going to Jo.
Duane sai<l we \\Cre starling to feel that we were rush in g things. and it doesn't have to be that
way. Jon said he agreed. They \\'ill be back in after town meeting to m<.:ct \\ ith the Board and
identify the project scope.
The Board also di scussed \\"ith .Ion the letter \\'C rccci\'Cd today from Dexter re: the Water
System Reserve Ca pacity for the 1:3ray Hill System. Bill Thompson said the pump is pumping
95,500 today . Mark asked with that, how can we hook up more hook-ups'? Jon said we arc
getting about 35.000 gallons a day rrom the Bray I I il l well. actually 28.800 ga llons a day may be
more like it. Jon will speak ""ith Dex ter about his numbers. Jon said \\·hen the new pump station
goes in it will add ress the i sues with the pump running full tilt . It will eli minate the problem
you have now. It is not a black/white thing if \\'C should allow additional units. Mark sai<l we
need to know. Jon said it will double our capacity. When the new pump station come. on line,
there will be enough \Yater to supply six additional units from a pum ping capacity vie;:w point.
They can't stay there is not goin g to be issu1es "ith the wa ter main.
The pump station is going to big enough to provide the water needed up there. There are issues
with that distribution system there are a lot or breaks up there. Mark said ,,·ith the additional
pumping this is doing. arc we going to hm·e more leakage? Jon sa id that it won ·t put additional
pressure on the system . It is putting more watl!r out. Rill has struggled "ith that system up there
for some time no\\'. Their analysis shows that we will have capaci ty for at least six add iti onal
units up there. Bill sa id they an~ pumping 95.500. It was ok for most or the time unless you
have a leak or the Mt. Vicv. is n.:ully. ri.!ally busy.
This is the du pl ex system- o ne is a back up for thl! other. If you have a m:cd they both would
come on. We are elim inating the pump \\"C currently have. It is replaced by this ne" one. We
are going from 90.000 to 120.000 gal Ions. IJ O\\ do you pump the same amount of \\"ater?
It increases the friction lost. It v\il l put increased head on the pumps. Duane said )OU would
need twice as much veloci ty in th~ pipes. It is a six inch main. There is not a lot of friction loss.
Bill said the good thing is that there \\ On·t be any erosion. That pump station has been a thorn in
our side for a long time - thi s wi ll give us a permanent pump station that won't need a lot of
babysitting. Bill said we arc getting away from confined space. Duane said it doesn' t appear
that we have gained any elevation. It is a pressure drop across the ,·al\'c. The nc" pump station
is a pressure sustaining rnlve. The pump will sense that the pressure has dropped on the lower
side of thi s pump and it will allo\\' \\ater to f1o\\" back into t0\\11. It is definitely better than \\'hat

is there. From allow gtund poi111 \\l' tlon·1 g0c n mormorium tor adding a tew new connection ~
up there. There are i sues \\ith the \\atcr main . etc. Jon sa id that ) OU nccc.l to look ill Bill' s input
if he foe ls the system can hnndk those ndd iti onnl hook-ups. Six additional hook-ups is not a lot
of\\ atcr. Duane said the running of both pump is fo r an cmcrgcm:y bn:si:s. Du1mc ::mid this wus
not going to prevent the Mt. View fro m being out of water. Another concern is yo u onl y have a
two inch line going i1110 the dc\'elopmcnt. \\'hich is Dick· line, a pri\'ale l.':rvicc line. The two
inch scr\'icc line with existi ng connections on it wouldn·t be able to hnndlc six addit ional hookups. Jon said he cannot believe that the l\\O-inch line \\Ould be enough to han<lk those
additional six hook-ups. Rill sa id anyth ing nhon: the Chinese restaurant they need to shutth.:
water for fire protection. Jon said hi s concern is getting them the \\"aler reliability. Jon said we
do need additional information from Bill and we need 10 speak with the fire Chief. Jon said we
got more in formation tonight and "c "ill gel more information from Bill and the fire chief. Jon
said lo disregard the teller they senl toda). and they will be tak ing another look at that. Duane
said \\ Care going ahead " ith the \\atcr prujcct. but not this )Car. \\'e want to lake the cxtra )ear
and plan out a project that makes s~nse for us. Jon said \\ e want 10 keep im.: reasing the rates.
Shawn had a purchase order fo r hydraulic hose and fittings, \\·hich the. clectmen signed.
The 13oard met with Bill Thompson in reference to the purchase order he submitted from
Lufl<in·s Securi ty System for camera system up at Bray Jli ll. Bill said there is nothing wrong
with the telemetry system we have. l lc said there arc some issues sometimes with the phone
lines. Duane said what tells us the le\'d in the tank is drawing? Duane said a video camera
looking al it is on ly as good as the pi..:rson who looks at it. Duane said \VC need something that
will call someone \\hen the tank is getting IO\\. Duane said in putting it in context with the Mt.
Vie\\. it wouldn't ha\e stuppcd \\hat happened. We wam a system that Wl: know we arc losing
pressure and are going to have a probkm at th1.: Mt. View. Duane said thi s is not rea lly what he
is looking for. Duane sai d he had a grander scheme. Duane said '' e knov. we have a lot of water
projects coming up, and we \\ant this addressed. Steve Lafrance and Bill went over the
telemetry. What will work to monitor the tank and let us know when the level is getting low.
Bill said he is looking for a phone dialer as \\ell. The Board asked for some more time on thi s.
Mark said \\C could get our own camera system and install it ourse lves. The Police Department
has a system they are not using. Duunc i~ o.k. ,-.,ith the cameras as a short-term sol ution. but it is
no t really \Vhat Duane is thinking o r l"hc 13oard wou l d lik e another \\eek to th111k about 1!.
The Board met in non-public session with Bill Thompson pursunnt

lo

RS/\ 91-/\:3 ll(a).

Attorney Christine Fi llmore has put together a draft petition for the Town of Whitefield to
intervene on the orthern Pass Project. Stanley l lolz, \\ho is assisting the Boar<l \Vith this
intervener status. rc,·iewed it as well and is o.k. \Yith it. A motion was made, seconded, and
unanimously approved for the Board of Selectmen to tile for intervenor status \\ith the Site
Evaluation Committee for the onhcrn Pass Project. The Board agreed that they \\ otild like to
sign petition thcmsel\'es. Judy will let /\tlorncy Fillmore know.
The Uoard said tlH!) \\OLild like Richard Yarnold of Ballantine Aviation Consul ting t:rv1ces
attend the mi..:eting \\ ith the , 11 ati unal Guard on Februar) 3. 20 16 .

Thl! Roard reviewed the e-mail from Rrandon Adams from
r\:tin.:1111.:nt nudit h1..: i:, t.:omlucting.
The Board =>ai<l tbut thc on-1.:ull
base compensation.

pct)

.11. Retirement System re: the

for the po lice d<.:partmcm. which is S 15 a night. is considered

The Board said we will draft up a job description for th<.: Fire Chidposition. The Board said
they did not reali1e that the Chier was paid an additional stipend fo r the Assistant Chief position
a few years ago when there was a vacancy in the Assistant Chief position. The Board . aid ir that
position is rn1.:unt it \\ ould be pan of the Chiefs duties until the position was tilled . but the Chier
would not he paid an add iti onal stipend fo r this.
[n reference to the call s the Fire Chief is paid for in addi tion to his salary. the Board agreed is
considered overtime. The 13oard said these arc calls he goes on after hours when he is not on
duty. If he goes on a call during his regular work hours. he does not get extra pa) for those cal ls.
The Board reviewed the two proposo.:d warrant art ieles that Peter Corey submitted and felt that
these shou ld be petition warrant articles . .lud y \\ill let Peter know.
The Board \\'ill meet next week to ftnaliLc the
The meeting adjourned at 8: 15 p.m.

budg~t.

Tll ESTATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE

SITE EVA LUATION COMMITTEE
Joint Application of 'onhcrn Puss f ran:-.mission. LLC and Public Service Company of' C\\'
Hampshire d tb/a En~rsourcc Energ> for a Certilkatc of' Site anu Facilit) fo r the Constnic tion of

a New High Voltage Transmi ssion Line in e\\' I lampshirc
Docke1 No . 20 15-06
AP PF.AR A~CE

OF\. \ lllHST INE

FILL ~lO R E.

Pursuant to, I I /\dmin Ruic Site 202.0-l. please ~ntcr the appcaram:c ofC. Christine
Fillmore as counsel for the ·1own of Whitetield in the ahO\·e-captioned matter.
T he mallc.:r ill\ oh·c.:s an applil.:ation by . orthern Pass T ransmis ion. L LC and Public

SerYice Com pan>· of

C\\

I lampshirc d b'a E\'crsourcc Energy for a Cc11i ficatc of Si te and

Facility. The undersigneu, C'. Christine f'illmore . i!. an attorney admiucd to practice in the Stale
of'

cw I lampshirc.

Respect[ul ly subm ittcd.
TO\V)J Of WI IITEFIELD

Dated: h:hruury 2. 20 16

11y:

C. CC'-L.L±-l> \.. t '-fu l.rYLt\lL.:...
C. Christine Fillmore, Esq .. Bar 11 13851
Gardner. Fulton & Waugh. PL LC
78 Bnnk 'trect
Lebanon, II 03766-1727
Tel. (603) 44 8-2221
Fax (603) 448-5949
clillmore11to'v\ nandci tylaw.com

CE RTIFICATE OF SERVICE
I hereby ccrti fy that on this 211.t tla) of Fc.:bruary. 20 16. a cop) of the forego ing\\ as !>Cnt b)
electron ic mail to persons named as of today on the Service List of this docket.

Dated: February 2. 2016

By:

c.. C~lL.-~f.>Lh_t_,LhlLvvtd LL
C. Christim: Fillmore

Municipalities' Plntforn1 fo r- lnlcrvcntion in Northern Pass Tr:rn smi ssion Lino Deve lopment
Dockel 112015-0 6

INTERVENTION PLATFORM

Platform Objective #1

The fundamental platform of the coalition is to promote underground construction of
th e newly, revised proposal for the Northern Pass HVD C transmission line ("Proposed
Line"). Th e und ergro un d con:llrucl ion sho uld be f ram lhe Cancidian border to Fra nklin, NH
in either PSNH/Eversource ("Utility") claimed rights-of-ways or the Interstate 1-93 right-ofway corridor. This proposal is anlicipalcd lo be part of the SEC intervention.

Platform Objective #2
The seco nd platfo rm is intended to address the current proposal to construct the line
above ground and underground in Utility owned rights-of-ways, land, a n d in mun icipa l and
state roadways in vario us towns. The objective is to present a streamlined gro up of
municipal con cerns and iss u es, and common municipal interests s hared by al l the towns
along th e Proposed Linc. Th ese concerns a nd interests generally include the following,
which are anticipated to be part of the SEC Intervention:
1. Hazards o n highway shoulders and paved s urfaces caused by unique
heating/cooling dynamics as we ll as re lated frost heaves.

2. Safety concerns expressed by municipal fire, police, h ighway, & EMT departments.
3. Construction issues im pacting the installation of storm drainage, municipal water,
mun icipa l sewer, e lectric power, telecommunications, cable te levis ion, and a ny
future utilities con stru cted in the municipal right-of-way.
4. Mai ntenan ce issues impacting the installation of storm drainage, mun icipal water,
municipa l sewer, electric power, telecomm un icatio ns, cable televis ion, a nd a ny
fu ture utilities cons tru cted in the municipal right-of-way.
5. Addressing the re mediation of any reluctance by d evelopers to construct new
residential, com mercia l, or industrial property adjacent to the underground HVDC
l ine <ind the atw nd a nl extra c.:ost of thctt c.:onstruc.:lion.

6. Address ing th e remediation fo r the existing residential, co mmercial, a nd industrial
prop erties rega rding the additional costs a nd interferences w ith th e use a nd
operatio n of th eir existing properties.
7. /\ddressi n g utility re imburseme nt for cost on municipal budge ts related to both the
construction and o pera tion of the Proposed Line for:
a. Management & administration
b. Law enforcement
c. Safe ty services
d. Traffic Congestion
c. Timely e me rgency & accid ent response
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Municipalities' Platform for Intervention in Northern Pas:5 Trnn:m1i:;sion Linc Development
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8.

Require a pre-construction ground survey and inventory of natural and man-made
structures among the Proposed Line including streets. intersections. highways,
bicycle lanes, traffic control devices, signs, bridges prospective staging & parking
areas for Utility's constructio n vehicles, gravel pits, parks, playgrounds, open spaces
driveways, cross country ski a nd hiking trails, horseback riding including access and
parking a reas as well as the natural landscape used by or impacted by the
construction of the Proposed Linc.

9. Require a pre-construction video taping of all the impacted areas and abutting land
and buildings lo the Proposed Linc.

10. Require a Municipal Infrastructure Reimbursement Fund, indexed for inflation and
contributed to annually, for the reimbursement of costs incurred by the
municipalities to construct, operate, a nd maintain municipal infrastructure in and
around the Proposed Linc. This fund will include additional impacts of the 1-IVDC
line construction in and around any other municipal land, and or easements and
rights-of-way in addition to highway rights of way. This fund shall be intact for as
long as the line is in the ground.

11. Provide fur and fund an inflation indexed Damages Mitigation Fund to reimburse
the municipalities', their citizens', and their property owners' costs for:
a.

Unforeseen events and/o r unintended circumstances, including highway
accidents, related to the construction and operation of the line;

b. From earthquakes, floods, fires, overloads, short circuits, explosions, or other
catastrophic events that impact the line and the abutters' property; and
c. To include the costs of post construction restorative landscaping for both
sides of the proposed line.
12. Provide for and func.I an inOation inc.lex Decommiss ion ing Trust Fund tu be held in
escrow and used to remove the line, all of its appurtenances, and restore the right-of
- way to a green field state.
13. Require Utility to annually report all ad valorem property tax informa tion including
annual historic original costs by FERC account. As part of this item, require Utility to
agree lo va luation methodology of replacement cost new less depreciation over an
economic life of 100 years with a 20% to the good floor.

Platform Ob jective #3
The th ird platform objective relates to potential concerns & issues unique to each town
that will be part of the SEC intervention. Some examples are listed below:

1. Bethlehem will require relocation of Utility's Proposed Linc and/or transition
station around wetlands and an area that abuts a prospective hotel development
projecl.
2. Franconia wi ll require special attention to local utility infras tru cture t hat abuts both
the Gale River and the Proposed Line.
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3. Loca l planning board & master plans

will need to be considered and consulted, as
would safely services departmcnls, schools, cemetery trustees, churches,
eleemosynary institutions, and recreation & sports committees.

4. The SEC order that Utility negotiate with each community for which has buried lines
in municipal rights of way both state and local, a Construction and Maintenance
Agreement, that protects towns and cities by paying for movement of all
interferences realignmenrs :rnd future maintenances as required by lhe towns and
cities so as to keep the Lown dnd cily financia l whole as if the line had not been
constructed.
5. Mitigation and payment for the constru ction impact on lost business fo r local
businesses, contractors, inns, motels, B&Bs, farm stands, campgrounds & related
visitor facilities impacted by the construction of the Proposed Line, maintenance of
the Proposed Line, and any unforeseen emergency on the Proposed Linc.
6. Address local conservation commissions, which have concerns abuul wetland s,
beaver ponds, wild life & 3quatic habitats, stream, brook, and river crossings, and

any other impacts crealecl by the Proposed Line.
7. Provide mitigation for access and parking for recreation and sports including but
not limited tu:
a. Swimming, bicycle races, hiking, cross -country skiing, mountain biking,
horseback ridin g, and road-side walking
b. llunting, fishing, snowmobi ling, a nd ATV activity
c. Scenic views and picnic grounds
8. Address and mitigate any other environmental or operationa l impacts unique to
each of the towns not yet id e ntifie d.
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